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What Might bi Done.
What might bt done, if w were wi.o

' What glorious deeds, my sulRimg brother,
,Ti Would they unilo

lu lore and riflic,
And cease this acorn uf una another !

Oppression's heart might lie iinhuril
"'"With kindling dro of

jf,,u All knowledge pour
From shore to shore,

light on the eye of mental blindness.

''Oppression, warfuru, tin, and
1. 4J1 w and otitiie, mifilit dio together,

. And milk and corn,
''" - To each man burn,

-- Be free aa warmth in siiiniiirr weather.

I. T meanest wretch tliat ever trod,
The def t iiink in guilt aud sorrow,

3"l'1J Might eluud met,
I

, In
And share the teeming world

(

"What might be done I This illicit be done,
" And mor.- than thin, my anil', ring brother
ii l- Mure than the tongue

K'eranid oraung,
' If men were wine, and loved eacli other.
m ,1 - -

' For Me Argui.
i ne mi oi niavrry.

KuItori Af your paper ieonen to free dii- -

einlon, I rcnture to lake up my pen, though feebly

arMWed, in behalf of what I believe to be truth
Aaeou profeaa to be

L'
iu eide in every iuue, my ollicc co.npar- -

m what is ili0. ,
i pernon regard aa truth, another wholly

dieeard. The dillerenee in tiudoiihtrdly organiza

tion, euucauon, ana awocmlioni ; llirie w.elU a

mighty influence over man, iu fuel thoy muke him,
e yo may ray, for what ia lie without? The till

W Jury bin juat paaned away, and I wai pertnitted
iO wMikm an iulerraliii celebration at .Mc.Miuville,

M that might well feoxt Ihu mind uf every lover

f improvement in eeience, morality, and cduca- -

uoa. ine wnnio was lumrucuve and amusing
ana wae calculated to confer lioiior on tlio worthy
ftreaMent ami auburdiuate teacliora of the lualitii-Ilea- ,

the people uf tho place, and the I.IktuI

of

of

of

be

eoMribuion. It cortninly apealu well ono research are PI1('VU- - J,,lt llll's' '"0i''S not
' ....l..1

! l''llts
thi. aud '" "place my nll(, tl 1. ,n,

State-- in ii, wriu.... !.... . uooms litem. J us nanu Hint
JteVi M the occasion, utnoinr all ih. nn.rnK:ni. t.r ..ii.

to our natiional hi .,, 'ml Not
to three million, uf b.-i- I is ambitious for

the for no is
crime tliut of anda and has as ail

a.frded the brutos in eouie nenpexls fur

the bein are held an property bo.!y and eoul
yet bur the image their on their inimli,
thereby pla:n!y th their cup ibilitv uf
IMirrwnent, which ahowa the guilt of keep;ii'' lh in

luw. in cuiiro ignorance but huppily that giVc,,,.,, ,,.r
nrriera, aud leach their to rcud.

of iu which are please,
wmuj v. uiiiii nun iiieir c ll.lllti.il,

are ainuiy ireaieu, Hie love of I ber- -

buna m every illlt ouo thinir i

wu.jr aaion.Miiug, iiuiKe aoula liavo been
lighted by windoni above, slioiil.l nn lerlnke
to prewe from tho Hook of (in.!, whose Autliur'
name ia that thla cruel and uymem ia

with thu principles of benevolence,w. mercy, mm iruin in thu a

thie whu bear the !a of the l.or.l, huu
d word of l.fc, nml profesa to be
IfMbera of tho way nf uilvation, n.ivocuto Ainer- -

lean tlarvry ! Pro. or eistel, vou are.
. j ..! ... - 'yuuucr wen ueu re you laruier coiMiiler vi lio

Jier can carry ihi. miirit to lie of C,iH
Uememher word. of Inspiration" U
Ihoea iu bonds as bound with and " What-oof-

ye would tliut men do to yon, dr. ve
'eu eo unto my Christian friends '. if

not these thin"., how the love of

to in ui Aiuioai every leal in Uiliio toes
and oiheis' luhor and the...

torn by law ut any time from dearest friends,
from wives, children, &c. 'ir- -

HmW female, are exioed to instills of
loentrous uiasiers, without any means of

These but few of tho evils resulting from
Hut the tree is indeed, it may

Jn aoma things be compared to the H.diou t'pus,
ooueequently the fruit is deadly. Cut soinu say
they want them liberated, they do
kjoi them among us ; so would do evil
(by continuing them in chains) good might
JtoaW; We rend tho wo against such.
They no rights such as life, liberty, nml the

pursuit happiness. thought is coiisol-Ib- f,

that God is just and merciful, if muny of
natures and " the day is eoniing that
hall burn as on oven, and the proud, yea, and
II do wickedly be as stubble.'' God

will bear the praycre of such as nrn upright and
bat every false way. Much might be said on
thi aubject much has beeii said. think

ast nay it ought not to be agitated ; many in our
churches, I am sorry to say, try to silence preach--

and others from speaking npa:nst it, or it.
Ta)l eceme to me to be How

temperance cause advanced, as it
basher if its had kept still, yea,
If they had not earnestly contended it I

wane Keep still, it .eems that atone, would
l is mighty,

iwww I vj iMoiiii(r om- mourns c.osea I 18 it
friendship this abominable and the four
w wnicn causes silence in many ca.e. 1 I
think myself thut those who speak or write ought

vrvojnrgumenis instead or harsh and irri-
tating language j th docs not convince, but
make prejudice stronger, and rivets the of
the stave. one of the thirty-thre- e small

that danced around our pole at
on the Fourth, which all bore witnesa to

national so I would for one tes-

tify against the wrongs of slavery, if I knew I
hould thereby to the hatred

creatures. I would to remember the in-

junction d to pray
.armies. A or 'i'm-r- n.

--I.J I.
Jlsa thi Argui.
V' The lUxhls t Women.

y'R. Eiutob: I find by examining the
laws of Oregon that they are more liberal

than I supposed regarding the rights of

yet I shall contend for equal
ju A woman is an individuality

S well as a man, and until naturally
arad voluntarily surrenders that individual-af- y

another, she has the to protect
herself, and demand protection from thc

" " powers that Woman, in law, should

kTe equal privileges with is it

teat plain, if she not voluntarily con-Ti-e

to her husband the risht to
) J business, that her natural are

? is trae
between man aud wife, u

in this matter; but a vast majority

fit marriages are merely circumstantial, and

it is a fact woman a
greater of burden of

There is unhappinrsa ;u

You V.
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tipoti vlolutioii uf without Imv-- . Henry WurJ Uwclicr writer the "Ollicc
Iiitf to submit to It is my tinn Kditof" as follmvw:

coiiriction tliut if nml wife live Tlio wotiJ liirire do not uiiilcrstaml the l"n"''l to tlic feut Iiiiniiliiition

liiiiily together, tlicy should ncimratc; iditiwymuric!! a iiewKimtipr; tuid, as n inllictcil on liiu family und kingdom ot tho
if ciri'iniibtanccs urc suili os in their
incut muke it wisdom to reiimin

they hhottld muttmlly and upon wjiml worthy prosperity often
footing. Man onlv knows his wishes.

and, course, woninii upon thc same

principle. they disujjree their tastes

1111,1 lmt

' ' tria, alldo so causn its arc
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anco with her desires that the man with
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. that the Independent owes a
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All j)roiorty questions be settled that lie coiled the oliiec. nniiied ollicc

ut mnrriiige, and all property settled upon distinction from the editors who: cdly greatest statesman age, and
woman time in or from wlmt 0,j'Ki''tc the mischk-f-s tliut iiiou a willi greatest on record"

forever. propositions seem plain the farmer that raiwd
no argument. nor of the cook that them with

marriages could be bnppy '"I""'0 Va'm "n(l skill- - a cook

the would materially changed, fom.bo, has a paradlsacal iu
iMghu may be harmony, but -b-ut they not, woman the chief; with an offi" editorl Before him
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sufferer.

According to present custom, it is ex

pected of woinnn to cling to her husband,
how repulsive soever he may be, to
obey him, bo novcr so incon

sistent.
Woman alono as much of an indi

viduality as man, why should she not be
allowed tho suuio voice iu government 1

Her refining influence would be greater by

right the second's time to take a ' which appeared
Or.-e.i- perhaps by other tw0

" " 1 111 il.l .. t
I noiiecd one be- - Woman would Vote !"., tllu.t fcw.an Ollicc

lwW former 'lko
, rown.
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itic allimiona hberiiee. tllos0 r "wnility and refiuenientv

waiail the human that suppose that Woinatl
UtoBfceruted m prieoii-hoii- pollticul gOVel'linlCIlt, but she governed
outer having black akin, hy it, a right individuality to
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woman;

she

right

man,

there

enough

iuii

dt
of

thc

thfy need

ones,

tho

a voice m it aud when ;ho sec the great,
revolutionizing which by can

be exerted, she will willingly the
responsibility. would soon Itavo laws

by human would humanity,

independence,

proportion

Tho'
a natural riuht to do as Ihev

atate they placed make, have a

brennt.

l.ovo, unjust

whoever

in"iiiber

their

because

shail

Many

Would

manotre

bears

hers,

assume

moral right to do

wrong. Jinny tilings which are considered
wrong by all moralii ts, are freely
by custom. l!y encouraging woman in ed-

ucational advantages, her all

privileges incompatible with her eonsti-tnt'i-

nml inclinations, her moral influence

will extend from brother to friend, from

friend neighbor, and over tho entire
world. By encouragement she will

interested; this interest will increase in pro
per! ion to success moral reformation, and
success will be in proportion until

by common consent custom will univer
sally changed and laws established by

against oppression taking for precedent custuin, bo finullv
OOdIiI. TIibm. iiii.v l,i.l.w .ir.. i;.,l.' I...

.

don't

the

Ah
U tho

for

my

property.

lier

allowing

ushered of " peace on earth and good
will to man." But man has a positive
psychological influence over woman, which,
when consider his general selfishness, is

discouraging to tho most daring re
former. there are indeed who can
withstand flood of public opinion. But

time, metliinks, is at hand when

that few should their banners to the
breeze, uud stand forth upon principles,
policies. Where are they will throw
themselves positive to approbutive sensi-

tiveness, and stand forward to plead the
cause of woman and reform, aud encourage
their sisters to stand boldly the ranks
ol custom upon a platform of true princi
ples ? Under present influences, woman

cannot make a tuck her without
consulting the favor of man. Whut dowu-rig-

tyranny is this influence which causes
meat, ruth and will prevail but woman seek approbation in dress rather

not

latter

bar

our

For

.to

to

be."

npon there

no

that

nt
in

own

dress

convenience and comfort, and causes

her consult and a silly ugrccable-ncs- s,

ruther than solid principles of reform!
In my two pieces, I have given a gen-

eral view Woman's Rights,
scarce a tenth part of the argument has
been touched upon, Time and circum-

stances force to close, at least the
present. Co.nscei.lo.

Salt. The Scientific American says the

JULY 1859.
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tyranny.
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and
though he

in review nil exclmngo newspapers.
He is to know till their contents to mark

other eyes the mutters require at-

tention. His scissors are to be ulcrt. and
clip with incessant industry all the little
items inar, logetner, iortn so large nn inter-
est the news department, lio in
review each week every State iu the Union,
through the newspaper leusj'he looks across

ocean uud sees strange lauds', and
lowing the sun, he searches all around the
world for material. will rcmiire but one

for reader in 00 oiiomy, to

for than onv l'0111-- By
ilto infaney. only never for !e "'."'"'f t0
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not
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the fol

It

a whole page into a line. It is his discreet
sternness that restricts .sentimental obitua-
ries, thut gives young poets a twig on which

sit and sing their first lays.
And the power behind the throne, in

newspapers as in higher places, is sometimes
as important as tho throne itself. Corres- -
poudenti, occasional or regular, iu
uwe of that silent power which has last

ut an article, aud mar scud it forth
in or And, as l,oiso" sophistical
the health the body depends upon good
digestion, so the health ot a paper tlepeuds
upon tho vigorous digestion which goes on
by means of ollicc editors.

Ought they not to bo honored? And
since little fume attends them, they should
at least have their creature comforts

From that dark und dismal den in
which they have so long had purgatorial

they lire at length translated I

American Oi'Kickrs i. the Eraoi'fcAX

Wak. Thc Paris of the
Xcw York Times writes:

dipt. Jerome Bonaparte, who lately re-

turned to France from a reit to his parents
at Baltimore, has been placed the most
dangerous m tho army. He will
command in tho Chasseurs d'Afrique,
body light cavalry, man of which
is mounted on an Arub siiillion of great
speed and endurance. This body divid

up and thrown forward iu advance of
the army scouting parties, and is employ-
ed in all dangcrousand rapid reconuoisniiccs.
Tlio Captain, on arriving nt Paris ten days
ago, lelt immediately tor Algiers, join
his company, from whence he will most
probably land at Ucnou, on Sardinian ter-

ritory, which is to be, on account of
.....- - - rn.., i r ii i.louioti cense asinra- -

operations

thimr
New York, has entered staff of one of
the French Generals Division, a vol-

unteer. Major Kearney, will recol-

lected, distinguished liiinself in the Mexican
war, in which ho commanded a volunteer
cavalry company, raised and equipped en-

tirely ut his own expense.

I.vniAKS Examining the "Swin Wag-

on". A who
crossed from the Pacific on the overland
route "The Indians the Cherokee
nation aro very anxious to have thc route
through their territory. They the

couch swift Wagon.' A deputa-

tion from heads uation wait

upon the ' Great Chief Buttcrficld of the

uim me agous lurougu iiieir coun

try. They rich, and great slaveholders,
owning more uiggcrs thau their neighbors

and 1845 there but an interjection, 'Lgh,' 'ugh.'
two persons in who nei--, Tk"? then toIJ tI,e conductor 'goon
ther read 2,323,000 of ("ere many

the between and ' granted with but

attend school. In the army railroad and all

fnlin.f in COUKUCUt. to
. :.. tv. i i..

Siting
and advocating the side of Truth ill every issue.

OREGON CITY, OKEGON,
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1ms titiqiiestionaMy dono the most mar-

pns--

thc
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r ii . ,,-- ..
irom an aiiic paper on tno "Jtnlian iiues- -

tion," in the West minster lteview for April
of this year, tho following sketch of one
pronounced by tlio reviewer as " iindoubt

in the of tho
at tiny nppcnr the j on the

Hut

in

in

in

to

chance

to

the

tho very perfection indeed a Minister for
the occasion: Dulles Journal .

"Thc representative of one of the oldest
and haughtiest families of Piedmont, count-
ing oinoiigst its uncestont Nt. Francis dc
Sales, his futher was identified with eve-
rything most objectionable uud most arbi-
trary in the of Government before

, that the whole unpopularity of its
system seemed to find its concentrated ex-
pression in the niiimosity prevalent
his person. L'urly thc young Cavour had,
however, shown signs of independent con-
victions, in consequence of which lie had lor
a period seen lit to withdraw from Pied-
mont. During this time he traveled much
iu France and England, observed institu-
tions and political life, mid contributed val-

uable articles, on matters of pub- -

lmviiig tho of elective franchise, what !c Review'

iirivilcie produced. him y were
' Wllir.l'A

debauchees

.

none

fioui

Christianity,

rights

the

inlliieiico

tolerated

be

the

from

the

residence

is

its

tho

had

the the

against

name. When the movement of 18-1-

in Cavour immediately engaged in
and founding n daily paper, the llisnrgi-menlo- ,

he essayed by able articles at once to
warn his to ,m.0 he irono nwnv.'

to 1ot u,
attaching (wic0 whllt

louivi Mill IU l.U ICCCIVCU Wll
universal aversion. The Lboryhncuto
denounced in clubs us insidious com-
position a traitor who, with his father's
relentless hardness, combined tho subtile

glory in humility. in short, of tt falseness. Such
of

multi-

plied.

in
service

a
of

ed
iu

were me mi verso auspices ot Luvours po-
litical birth, these he successfully over-
came by tho unflinching perseverance of
his spirit. The ignorant misapprehension
of the public was gradually corrected by the
experience of the. senate, during the
perilous of ISIS and 1M9 Ca-

vour occasion, in debates momentous
to country's safety, to unfold the ntlini-rabl- c

temper of his talents, and step by step
to the esteem of his fellow citizens.
And now his pcrsonul is of an in-

tensity rivaling the sort of influence once
exerted by Mazziui. All the legislation
which lias distinguished Piedmont in the
ten years the policy itlws pursued nil
tho public works of stupendous magnitude

has raised in short, evervthimr connect
ed with the present state of the country
presents itself to the mind its the deed
favour's The result that
the limn, once so decried und aspersed, is
now honored with perfect devotion. Vit-tori- o

F.niniHiiuelc commands the sincere re-

spect of Italy; but Cavour commands its
unhesitating faith. His name, grown to
a household word in hamlet, except
in some remoter provinces of Xnples, has
become an orgnnizution4.br the liberal party
in place of the (.'arbonnri bund, nud Cavour
has uecu elevated to that pedestal on

10 ami tncproximity ts,--viarse .:wn,,' w lucl), of mvsticluture base of of tho French !.,,.,, ,. iMnzziiu was once worshiped as a
, J prophet. Let it not be supposed that we

WlltO 0!tC Word lllir rnnuiflrrut;ni.
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it be
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mail
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times
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be
every

when wo nllirni tliut, at the present jiine-

hire, the word whispered by Cavour iu his
Cabinet at Turin, would be enough to muke
the moderate liberal party throughout Ita- -

tion to the const (iiicnces: snch the tm
bounded confidence reposed in the sovereign
worth of his wisdom."

BniTisii Policy Asieuica.
Tho Constitution contains tho annexed
frank gratifying stntement of tho honor--

jjy law or iwgs

ages seven and is thcm-loo- ked the pole?,
Oreat

t0. .l1ied to

to school and to, , and rJO,L(.,ltio .s:

to
an

upprooauon anu nations the

...
:i on

,

so

IIIU

it

as is

in

of to o.

J
or pooi

men, one sense the beet
force in carrvemt till hn-- '

engagements with this to
central .American question.

Me Truthful, Xtwaya.
This little story, copied from nn t xehunge

is excellent. Head it, boys,

take its lemons well to heart:

No.

country lads camo at nu early
a niarKct town, ami, arranging tneir lit-

tle down to wait fur 'customer,
One was furnl.hed with fruits and vegeta
bles of the boy's own ruisite' uud the other
supplied with chuns and fish. Thc maiki
hours passed ulong, and cut-I- litllo mer
chant saw with pleasure his store stcudily
decreasing, and an equivalent iu silver bits
sliming in little money cup. The kit

lay on Hurry's stand, when a treu
tlcman by, and, placing hiiud upon
it, sunt: vi nut u line, largo melon; 1

imiiK must nave Tor my dinner.
What tlo vou ask my

i ue meioii is uic nisi t nave, sir; anil
though looks very fair, there an un
sound spot on the other said tho boy,
turning u over.

'So there is, said thc think I
not take it. But,' ho udded, looking

into the boy's open countenance, ' it is

very uubusiness-lik- to point out the defects...
oi your irints to customers.'

'It than beintr di.Jionest. sir.'liit a..sain tnc dov, mottcstiy.
' Vou right, my little fellow; ulwnys

remember thut principle, aud you will find
favor with God men ulso. Vou have
nothing else wish this morning, but I

shall remember your little stand iu future.
Are those clams fresh?' he continued, turn-
ing to Ben Wilson's stand.

' Ves, sir; fresh morning. I
them myself,' was the reply; mid a ptirchu.)
ocing gentleman went away.

what a fool wits to show the
gentleman that spot in' the melon. Now,

can take it home for your pains, or
tnrow ti nwny. jiow much wiser is he

these clatus 1 caught yesterday? Sold
them for the same price I did the fresh

He would never have looked ut tho
countrymen from and until had

encourage tlieu. wholesome e lolls. . Kai wouk, a ,
hut the universal obloquy to his llcit!l(Ti ful. j mvc

was
the

Count

his

acquire

inspiration.

now
.i e

J W

and

i

Besides, I shall be belter olf iu
the end, for I have gained
you have lo.--t one.'

And so it proved, for the next day the
gentleman nearly all his fruit and
vegetables of Harry, but
another penny at the stand of
Thus the season pusscd; the gentleman find-
ing could get a good article of
Harry, continually patronized him, and
sometimes talked with him n minutes
about his future hopes und To
become a merchant Was great ambition,
and when the Winter came on, the gentle-
man wanting a boy for store,

on giving the place to Harry.
and surely he advanced in the confidence

of employer, until, unss.-.-

through various gradations of clerkship, he
became at an partner iu the

'lii'M.

Ji Mi'ixti. A great jumping match nunc
off at Avon for $.r(lO. Tlio Liv
ingston Republican gives an of it
ns follows: Tho man produced fur jumping
is yotlng, about 22 years age, Iry the.

name of Robert Way, and who is undoubt-
edly the greatest jumper of this or tiny oth-

er country. wuger was ifioO a sitle,
on Ihirft screnfeet ut stundiiigjiiinps,
on perfectly level ground, he did with

ease, and it was the opinion of till

that he could have cleared two or three feel

more had he desired." Way jumps with

great apparent ease, and strikes his marks
with the utmost precision, seeming to make

at every jump whatever he names.

addition to the above, cleared twenty-seeenee- l

and inch at two standing
jumps and one single made

ly rise at once, without a hesita-- i uen ft. This, we believe, is the tulle

on record. Thirty-thre- e and thirty-fou- r

feet is the ever iiceouiplMicd, uud

has ever been considered as the most thut
could be done on level und standing.

iW A couple were recent ly innrriiid,

able proceedings of England in Central tll(7 supposed, in jest, one of the vil- -

Ameriean negotiations: lages of South by a person who

Wo have good reason to believe that the represented a magistrate. The in

article which we recently published from tho the case took a serious view of the eereino-Londo- n

Morning Herald relative to the y uftcr it was over, aud claimed the man

swift wagon,' as they call him, and esked j Ouseldon ,U'of t. 8 ofj " h hM lM T"

iu

1

to

nary, expresses views of the ." ns mnim w
British Government, ami that Sir support her, it decided that the
GoreOuselcy has been instructed to nego-- , marriage legal and tho decision fur- -

in Arkansas. Their country is a beautiful '".t, rm '' con-- 1 ther ullirmed that in South not!.- -

. . , .. iviiimj uii'iVi wiudi V - . r t i - i
one. Tliey arc jealous ot the wnitcs, tear- - is i ( : rent. , ti, r ,,;i,.,i mS ""re iim-asur- j io cmuoiisu me vaim- -

application of from two to four hundred ill;r. ;t js probable, that ther will be driven States with rcard to their common ruilV v ''7 a marriage, than the consent of the
pounds of salt to the acre has been found from tilt.ir homes. The Camanches and

'

in Central America. "j parties expressed before competent
to be of great advantage in promoting the interior Indians look upon the ' swift wa"--1

Wc lmve bcc" likewise to learn, nesses.

growth of all trees. Wann'0,. with reat curios-t- and wonder Thev ?? ,I1,ol!!c.r P,roof of the loyalty evinced by :7 .Irvn Pies Thesoikof tl.inin,i England in her negotiations w th this conn- - acid in fruit pies mayand especially have sJj0wa no ill wffl as yet.; that her Gov,i,f,.t has positively re- - be neutralized by to each as muchthose lmt have been dressed liberally with Solne s!x hull,rcJ of thcm Iatcy flId to apain,t t,R. C0I1. .

anmml manure, are the most benefited. Athcmail coach and snrrounded it. ' TIh-- t of tli enpturo, by tlie iiiitli'iriticrfi - ..... .
' '

dressing of snit a lawn often of ZhVoi tnpon grass vUxi t0 scc tho swift W8g0Il and what f anet iie S
" 0,1 that m of fn.itincrease "i6growth and thicken the T H"'"wa3 in lV Ther detained it five or six coiisuler the of ill hf,mn, ' seizure en- - w prevent muc sickness, and savo muchthan a coating of ammal manure. bonrg, nritil each had inspected tiJr and to U defended under otherwise needed to render mr

a Prussia every child nnntr lne scn" turnca over tne mail ny eirciiinsiannD.
'

between the of fourteen -f-elt of at
Britain for lier protection in the

required to go to learn trapping- -, to their uttsfection, of his canal tele, l)Ut his
read In were with many

one

nor write. children TJ1( 'rlt,1 tue Sffirl

2,900,000 seven fourteen nSv "'as
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rentifst tins been Rath-- r, fiu,.,1 , i,r, Johns, whose deulli in re- -

been intimated to this adventurous ."nt!e-- 1 cently been uiuiouiicd, once said of
that the only intercut Great Britain 'excessive deiiom'imtionalism:

has iu the construction of a canal or road Whenev.-- goes love
acro's tncNicara-'iiu- is that which cr. rn..,i;,..,. ;. ..,... i

126,000 but two soldiers are enable grunica a t;ai in world
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' m imi, i" hi nu uiu
i iu conituori with the oth-- r conuuer- - 0f this that I have been customed

a desire in i.n;.r l...,w ,fa..m
the free and oninterrupud right to (jciiomiiiatioti tii.ut own, to heart
canal or road whenever it is made. to (ioi in ,T lt.A ulla

' ' ine.--e tne raitti of Irf.f.i,.000 in
.
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Cr Be virtuon-- , find ij will be happy.

APVIiltTiSlXO KATfcH.
Ont square (1:1 hue or lis, bievier measure) on

insertion, S).l,0O

' Iwu insertions, 4.00
Kuvli siihw-ijurn-t IhwNioii, 1 ,0(1

tteaaouuhl deductions In il.ue who sdttri.se 1

th Viar.

JOB 1' It I N TINIi,
Tua raoraiKro or ma AKCl'8 n lurif

to inform the public that he lias just rec rived a
large stork of dull T i l'K and oilier new rinl-in- g

Hint, rial, and will be in the S erdy ret rlpt e
niwiiioua siuirii 10 nu ine r. (iiutii rnis Ilia Ir.
ealltv. IIAMltll.l-M- , rOr-'Hil'- I I A.VKH,
CAKIM, t llttl I.AI.H. I'AMnil.l'.T.VVOiik
and other kinds, dune lu older, nn shun notice.

Illsrettany.
At the late K'stion of tho Pes Moines

(Iowa) Conference of the Uuitcd Brethren,
It was " resolved that we reeoiniiii iid those
sisters who have grace ami ubiliiy to preach
to net us rohiburerM with us." According
to this uctlou, Phebu Benton and Elizabeth
l'riinkhoitser were grunted recommendations
to labor ns preacher.

The I'uglibh luipcni report the death
of Mrs. Voting, a ludy of high sociul posi
tion, who died under tho excitement pro-- .
duced by receiving the joyful intelligence of
the eli'ct.ou of her nephew to the House of
Commune.

Mr. James Roper wus killed at Grand
Cane, Texas, thc latter part ol April, by
one of his flavin, who alto-ward- burnt hi
body, but the crime was discovered by thu
neighboiN, who iu turn burnt the ueirro
ulive. Ho confessed the crime, which

iu the hope that Mr. Roper's
family would return with hint to Alubumn,
where his (the tiegro's) wife was.

The Journal of Commerce learns thut '

orders were brought out by the lust steamer
from l.nnlaml for tho immediate const rue--

tion of large quantities of machinery for tho
maimfut ttire of the most approved Ameri
can and that thc sumo have been
put iu hand for execution, both at Chicopee
and other large works offering the ueedeil
facilities.

-- A new gnu invented bv nn American
oflieer is said to resemble tlio Armstrong
gun. At n recent trial tho remarkable ue- -
curacy filially obtained is shown by thu
fact thut three balls wero thrown through
the same perforation with only a trilling va
riation, r.t the distance of halt a mile.

.Mr. A. 1. Graves, who liveil iibout
'xtv miles from Sitvttnnn, Git., was shot

di'ittl by it party of slave hunters u few days
since, because ho refused to llog one of his
negroes u second time to miiko him divulge
the v. hereabouts of two runaway blaves, tho
negro declaring thut he told till he kuew at
thu first Hogging.

Tlic Grand Jury of Alachua county,
Florida, have presented Gov. Perry of thut
Sttit'j as u " nuisance." Iiieir indignation
was aro;:. ed by Lis course ou a railroad

I'.'st:---!!-

Mr. 15. M. Woolsey, an Alubatna
planter, who lately imported a number of

utiiels for plantation service, writes to tlio
Savannah Republican, that h's experiments,
so far, lire satisfactory, On tho plantation
the camel in nwkward, of course, but not
restive, nor unwilling, nor intractable.

Tho Macon (Ga.) Telegraph says if
onv planter desires to empoverinh his kind
quickly and surely, let him plant tho sor-

ghum. If he d sires to have a crop which
ill leave lus laud filled with tho most stub

born sort of slublilo, and iu the worst pos-

sible condition for tiny other crop, let uim

plant the sorghum.

A luw has been passed in France that
Protestant churches bhall receive no uid
from abroad, and Protestant ministers must ,

not only be natives, but educated in Prance. '

They are two of tho most infamously pro
'

scriptivo laws ever passed against freedom
iu l'elieion.

Mr. J. Smart, of St. Paul, wus recent
ly prosecuted by a young widow for breach

I promise. Ho settled tlio dilhculty by
irrying lu r. Prentice said lie mailu ucr

Smart lest she should him.

A man's wife lately died in New Ynrk,
und upon exhumation of tho body tint a
trace of poison was found upon it. Thfe is
regarded us a reuiarliablo proof of tho ad-

vancement of virtue und domestic happiness
iu that exemplary city.

Tho Washington Slates believes that
Mexico is capable of yielding $1 00,000,-00- 0

p?r itununi of specie seventy-fiv- e per
cent, more than n!io now produces.

Thc ino.-- t extraordinary fashions as
well as excitement prevailed at Paris the
Kmprcss wore on u recent occasion a bon-

net of white crupe, with a small humming
bird placed on a spray of lilac.

lion. Thomas Butler King says tho.'
number of Cuban children now at school in

the United Slates tuny be estimated at
from six to ten thousand. Added to this,',
the nutiibiT of visitors from Cuba to thu:
United States, iu tho year 1858, wus be-

tween fifteen anil twenty thousuud. Ii
view of these facts, the Savannah Republi- -'

can thinks Cuba will soon become Ameri
canized, ami we had best not bo in a hurry
about tho ucmihitioii of the "gem of the
Antilles."

A Zouave, on stepping ou board of a
vessel at Marseilles, bound for tho seat of
war, was stopped by the Colonel of the reg-

iment, who recognized in the soldier's dress
a young girl, who had assumed tho uniform-i-

order not to be separated from her lover.

As tho Beiiiciu Boy did not send his

money with the challenge, Tom Snyers, the
English prize lighter, gives him the go-b-

anil Aaron Jones is the accepted antago-

nist.

The New York Tribune Cstimutes tho
number of newspapers printed iu thu United

Slates nt four thousand, and tho aggregate

circulation at upwards of four hundred mil-

lions per annum.

A gentleman having a hore that run

away and broke his wife's neck, was told

by n neighboring squire that he wished to

purchase it for hit wife to ride upon.

" No," says the other, " I intend to marry

again myself."

Dean Swift proposed to put a tux ou
female beauty, und to leave every lady to

rate her ow n charms. He said the tax
would be cheerfully paid, and be very pro-

ductive.

P.bhop Portier, of the Dioccre of Mo-

bile, died on the 14th May, at the oge of 61

years. He was a native of France, and

the oldt. t Cutholic BLLop in thc Ut ited.

States.


